
SMALL ADVRHTISKMRNTM.

LONT HOtiSB-l'i- ftt ItEWAItl).
A mt'l lia home, thii bind hoof rrickwl, aad.lle

tron b k, aS,oi on front reel. W!iin lat heard
from, lilno dya si. be w on 111" MiHlippl
Lctih. mur Tentti ttr- I. I will pv n- -e dollur. re-

ward fotbla rutoirn to uie, l the llllnoU ,''r1
Fawi-uipt- r Depot .IIJI I)A t.

NOTICE.
Wm HowMrlli (colored! i hereby notified that

hi wife, Jocphlne llowarth, to w bum lu wit mar-rie- d

In thin city, U dainrcroualy ill and may he
found tt Jikon, TutiiifW'i'f, near the Central Depo-

t-living with Margaret Anderson.

AUVKRTISKMKNTS ii thl column, of
AM. line, each or let., will b pulillidicd for
cant oue Inncrtlon; S tlmoa. 50 ecuta; 1 week. H:
1 month. LSI); ! TminibltUout thn(f, il IW per

aionlh. Kach a.ldllioual line, prorru. situation
wanted free.

VliU I!KT
Two Store roonm ou Sixlb atrect nenr Levee. For

I nfoniialioH. apply I" ' fto"'"'
Sixth dreei and Levee.

KOIt SALF.-SAF- F.!

--i . i .1... II. .11. .tin ...........Imifc' li.CH tllP fttCr U llsvr al nr IMiin .it.
tor. a No li. Monlcr. Ha!iinsno A to -- jfe, that we

will li'll at a bargain.

The Auberr propcrlv on ilolliroii j BVK. Chip
lo a joou tfuani. """ ' ' ' '

OwNw and purchasers of ril elate in Cairo
. ... .. .. .t. L. I !.. f UM, I,....'

IBOUIH ne aure iney n.itc it hwmi u.e-- .

prepared to furnish abstract t reasonable rate.
M KASTE1IPAY.

Ofllce in Court II.niHt.

L. . r CATV
An onliT scud lor fliw. if applied on auy atylo

. ... ..11 .7. I.I... Ik' i t I... .,..1.1 I.IU-
meiiiitessiiou i inny. " in nw.u

Apply at this office.

IMIOVKS 0XA1. 0

MAUEAN, M. R,

HoniPtvtatLie riiysicimi and Sursreon.
Jfflira 140 O'i. ami'rciHl avenue. Iteniduuce corner

fiurLfntb St. and Waolilnirtou avenue, Cairo.

DKNTISIS.

E. V. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
. Oppir-N- o. li ComnuTcla.1 Avenue, between
iLxhtb and Nintb Street

J)tt. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OrKlCK-Klc- htb Street, near Commercia! Avenue.

.NOTARY IM Hl.ir.

rjlHOMAS LEWIS,

Notary I'uMie and CoiivejanciT.
OKFICR; With tut Widow' and CNjrpnans' Mu-

tual Aid Smielv

UDAT STultSS.

Q D. WILLIAMSON,

70 Ohio Lovoe,
l)eul'.-- r i'l

Boat Stores anil Groceries,
Of all kind.

OI'KXMOIIT AND DAY.

Freb Hairy and (Jilt Krie Kutler. 0tern and all
Hindu 'if fruit wbeo in puhkoii, on hand and deliv-sre-

proinpUv al reMdenrfa trav. 0Htern delivered
Ok ice.

DAIRY.

ECHO DAIRY,
70 OHIO LEVEE.

!Nu dirt or tliiptt hv meitKUren lieini; exposed to air.
,41 ilk delivered twice dar,

SEALED IN PINT BOTTLES.

Try it aud nee lor yoninelvea.

'M PINT TICKETS OXE iJOLLAlt!

Caili on delivery of ticlteln.

CAIRO. ILMNOIH.

STOVKS.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

T

DAVIDSON'S.

Alxo Miiiiuliictiirer of and Deuleriu

TIN, COlTEKvfc SHEET-IHO- WAHE,

IflU. KIMlll or J WOKK MoSh To nKHKKJ

NO. 7. KKlinil STICK FT.

flAIUO, : ILLINOIS

TAXES!
Notie.e in hereli) jjlvi'il that I will be ill Hie follow

Dik named plmei., at the lime lielow
lati'il, lor Ilia purpu-- e of eollectiiri (he

KevuU'm of Alrsmxl'T Couihv, llllnoif.,
for llm year Iffl, V:e.; mid all persona
wanting to aave the penalty of one per cent per
Biouth. will lake advantage of Hu- - enllectur'i' vUlla.
a. liellc ted lielow, mid pay tlii-i- r tne in their own
jire' imtH.

Atitore lioumi of llurliuiii I aulile. In town
tif Klco, In lluzleaood precinct, on tVedueailar,
Januitry UIhI, A I). HSil.

At Ib'e more hoime of Henry Mutirm-kcr- Iu town
of hauduaky. in Snndtn-k- prerim t, un 'I'liurxday,
January irjnd, A. I). Ihhii

AtHtorrhouaeor II. K. Cnrlli.. in towuol Hud,;,.- -

T'ark. In Cully prwini l, on Kridur, January iJIrd,
A. I) IMD

At More, Iiiiiihi' of Hodden ,k Martin, at 1) h
Ilidi-- " ftnlloii, In lleeih iiuin prei lm i, un Saliir-dav- .

January A. It. !HH

Al vlore hiiUMi of K. A. KcIiiiitp.iii. in tnuu uf
El t ape tilrirdi'au. In Ku- -l Cupi' t.lninle'iu
precinct, on Monday. January uilli. A. I) i).

At Store house of Kleulh y .t Co.. ill Ioaii of
Clear Creek. In Clear Creek nreelin t, on Tuesday,
January ifTth. A. I). IKA.

At litore hoiue of II F. Ilrowu A Itro , iu town of
Theti , In Tiielien preeincl. ou Wedlieadny, Jan
nary 4nb, A. I) ISrai

At ature huUM'of A II. Ireland, In town of Simla
Fe. Iu Santa l'e precinct, on Tliuixlav. January
Hf'lli, A. I. IHKl.

At liounu of Jan. II. Muli hay, in town of
Conimerelal I'olnl, Iu toman Niaud precimi, un
Friday. Junuury II Nil, A I).

Al '.lie rcnldeuoc of Nii'bolae lluiiKaelter. In Luke
Milium precinct, on Saturduv. Junuarv :',Ui. ,. I)
1HMU.

' ' At alon- - of IVterflaup. Iu FiratCairo preclncl, on
Monday, February I. A. II. IHr).

At Hie iiftlcn of M. .1. llnwley. tenl ralate uifeiit In
Hacourt cir precinct, ou Trieil.iy, Febriiurv Srd,
A.I). IHwi.

At alore Iioiimi of I'atili k Filgeruld, on corner of
141 Ii rlreet and Commercial Avenue, ill Third Cairo
precllicl. on Wmluendav, IVbruary till, A.I) mh().

Atrlom boiur of lirne.l 11. I'cllt, in Kill It Cnlro
precinct, ou Thursday, February 'Hi, A. D. lKrtl.

At the r.ourl Iioiim, in Fnurtli 'Cairo priM Inct, from
the mil tofftlb daya or February, A. I). Ihmo.

JOHN IIODOKS.
Hlierlff and Cn'lm tor nf AleKai.der Co., Ill.

PaUi tUi, Cairo, IU1.,' Ja. .U, m. U
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KNTKRKU AT THK OHT OFKICK IS CAIItO, If,

UNOIS, A SBCOND-CI.As- S MATTF.H.

OFFICIAL TAPER OF ALKXANDEIt COUNTY

Only Moruinir Dally iu Southern Illinois.

LOCAL REPORT.

Sionai Orrir, i

Caiiio, III.. Januarr 41, IN). I

Time, liar. Tour. Hum Wind. Ycl Weather

r, a m 'J. "4 41 71 Calm ii Clear
T !N.7 41 44 W tt Fair

in " .) 44 7b SW ;1' Clouilv
iji.ra., ."J.m 44 SW 12 Tbrm'tf

lintnm f1,tmii.ri.llirH. tWi 0 : atllillllUEU i't'Ui'
; lUlufallOO Imb.

Serc't Slirual Corua, U. 6. A.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

The board of school directors will

probably meet to day.

Chicago Tribune: "Williuni Ilyslop.

of Cairo, Ills., is at the Gardner.

--Wood, coal and ice dealers have suf-

fered with the rest of the mercantile world.

Rev. David A. Honnar, with his family,

has taken up his residence in the St. Charles

hotel.

Capt. Ostrander still sutlers from the

effects of the fall he received from his bug- -

ft some time ayo.

J. E. Haynes, agent for old Dan Uice

was in the city yesterday ami called on

Thk Hli.i.etin.

Mike Glenn, the curly drayman, has

purchased a new mule. A new dray will

probably follow; and then Mike will nuke
money double quick.

Try the "Faultless," the best five cent

ci'j;ar ever sold in this market. For sale,

wholesale, and retail by F. Korsmeyer,

Ohio Levee, comer of Sixth street.

We regret to hear of the illness of Mr.

John Clancy. He has been confined to his

bed for several days, owim; to a severe cold

which be has contracted.

Mrs. Joseph Lee. whose husband died

a short time ajro with consumption, has

sold out her household furnitue,. gr uction

and contemplates tikini,' up Ikt residence

in St. Louis.

We call attention to the "ad" ot the

CVsino ball to take piace on the 17th of

February. The committee are all zealous

working members, who will spare no pain

to make this the most successful party of

the season.

The front of Dan Ilartman's new store

on the comer of Ninth street and Commer-

cial avenue, is very attractive. rnpreten-tiou- s

as it is, it already has an imposing ap-

pearance, and when finished, will be one ot

the finest in this part of the State. Dan

may justly be proud of his new edifice.

Some of the stories of railroad consoli-

dations recently circulated are set down

as stork-jobbin- g inventions. The report
that the Illinois Central was to be consoli-

dated with the Chicago, St. Louis and New

Orleans railway is pronounced absurd, as

the former company has always owned two-third- s

of the stock of the latter.

"The Footlights," edited ' by Will
Enu-ry- , of Coiniiitie fame, will soon make
its appearance. The inside pages will con-

tain the programme of the Combine and

the outside will contain advertisements and

reading matter. The sheet is intended for

circulation in the Theatre Coniirpi".

The S to l'J club bad a s'ii' '1 dance
and general iniTr'y-niukiii- g at tin t

Charles hot I last night, which was. as

usual, well attended. The elite of the city
w ere present, an 1 from 8 to l .' joy was

imeon'iiied. These gatherings are aiming

the pleasantest held in the city tin- - year
round, it'id the clu'i's calls always find a

hearty response from our young

The Democrats of Illinois are "retting

in better trim tor an political
tight than they have been for some time.

Thev are going to stand unitedly this year
and develop th-- ir full strength at the polls

a thing they haven't done for many a day.
The spirit that pervaded the Democratic,

ranks whe:) Stephen A. Douglas led the way

has returned to the old party, and it will go
foi ward to w in.

The wonderful January weather is not

without a precedent, though everybody you

meet says so. Only four years ago, Janu-

ary 187(3. the first nine days of January
wen; as warm as June weather; thermome-

ter running nearly to70;. Then all at

once on tin; night of the !lth, it fell thirty
degrees, and shivered everybody to pieces

almost, and then grew warm again, contin
uing pust the middle of the month.

In conseipience of the increased co-- t

of white paper, the St. Louis Kcpuhlic.ni
and Glo have raised the price
to city subscribers, delivered by carriers, to

thirty cents per week, and also have raised

the price to news agents. The advance of
(our cents per pound ou the cost of paper
within the pasl four months bears heavily
on the large newspapers, and is a loss in-

stead of a gain, which is crowding smaller
sheets to a similar result.

-- Mr. Vere Foster, of I'.elfnst, has ad-

dressed a letter to Mr. I'arnell which is

published in the lielfnst Northep Whig.
Mr. Foster dnVrs to donate $tiY0l) to aist
emigration from Donegal, ('hue, Kerry,
Cork, and Cnnnaught lo Canada and the
Western States of America, lie says he
feels sure the Americans will heartily co op-

erate in the phtu he proposes for relieving
the distress in Ireland.

The phrase "a month of Sundays'' is
u familiar one. Next February will be al-

most a month of Sundays. There will bo

five Sundays in that short month. This

only happens once in twenty-eigh- t years.

Next February will also be a big month for

the party who only has a birthday onco in

four years. This birthday will bo cele-

brated on tho 29th. There are blushing

damsels over CO years of age who will then

celebrate their sweet fifteenth birthday.

Thursday evening a number of young

children gathered at the residence of Dr.

W. It. Smith, to attend a party given by

the little Smiths. The little folks were

there in large numbers, and found ample

arrangements for their reception and enter-

tainment. Dr. and Mrs. Smith assisted in

the invention of little devices for the

amusement of the guests, and until late in

the night there was no Slagging in the en-

thusiasm. All finally departed for home,

satisfied that a merrier evening could not

have been spent.

The Mississippi River Commission
have been in session at St. Louis for several

days preparing their report, w hich will em-

body a recommendation of a plan for the

improvement of the river. About f10,000

have been disbursed on the surveys of the

river which are going actively on. Au ap-

propriation of f:j,000,000 orlt.OOO.OOO will

be asked for, and every congressman whose

constituents reside in the Mississippi valley

must vote for that appropriation. The peo-

ple of the Valley States are determined to
have the Mississippi river put in perma
nently good boating order.

The collection taken up Sunday last in

St. Patrick's church for the relief of the op-

pressed and suffering Irish of Ireland,

amounted to the very respectable sum ot

forty-seve- n dollars. The amount cleared

by the lecture of Mr. T. O'Neil Russell
was thirty-seve- n dollars making, in ail,
eighty-fou- r dollars. This amount, together
with what will be raised by the

penny collection in St. Patrick's church,
will be forwarded at once, aud we must say,

that, considering the weakness of the effort

made, the amount raised speaks well for

the liberality of Cairo's Irishmen.

The annua! crop of the State Hoard of

griculture will contain a table showing

the acreage, yield in bushels and value of

the corn crop of 1871). as compared with

1!;7l, in each county in the Sta'e. Ad-

vance sheets of this table furnished by Sec-

retary Fisher, show the following figures:

Total acreage of corn in Illinois from As-

sessors' return in 187. 7,ii7:$,lt)0; total

acreage for 1)79, 7.91S.8S1 ; average yield

per acre in 187U, '' bushels: crop in luisli-el- s

in 1S70. :iO"i,!)13:t7; price per bushel,

Dec. 20, 3'2c; value of crop of 1ST!!, 07.4M,-OW- :

value of 1S7S crop, fill,0:i'i,M4S: crop

of 1878 in bushels, .,.VJ,fl(i0.S10.

The appeal of the Mansion commiitee

to the people of the United States says: It

is now admitted that the distress is of an

acute and unexceptional character, certain

to involve actual starvation if extraneous
aid be not promptly and liberally forth-

coming. The distress daily increases iu

area and intensity, and it seems almost im-

possible to avert it until nxt harvest. An

absolute famine in very many places is

feared. The central committee distributes

its reliet through local committees, of

which tin clergy of all deininin itions in

this district and the poor law medical

olhYers must be members, and the relief is

given in kind, and not in money.

A stranger came to this city the otlcr
day and put Up at the Sherman lions".

II was on his way to visit bis fatln i

whom, he savs, he had not neon for thir-

teen years. Dry before yesterday, at M

o'clock p. in. he left the hotel witlr twen-

ty dollars and a free pas in bis pocket,

to take a stroll. He had taken several

drinks before he left the hotel, mid after

leaving it took a f w more, and before In

had proc 'd 'd many block, found himself

near the corner of Fifth street, on Washing-

ton avenue. Here he was met by two

negroes one of whom garrotted him while

the other went through his pock' ls. The

pass and twenty dollars-a- ll he had - was

taken from him and he wis yesterday "on
the towii"--liavin- no money with, which
to pay for board or lodging, lie is a

farmer and a man of family, having a wife

and six children. The pass was yesterday
found in front of Alba's barber shop on

Sixth street, near (lido levee.

Rev. Jacob I Ira I Icy was yesterday
locked up in tint county jail tor having
sworn falsely in the ease which we publish
ed yesterday, and he will probably have n

hearing A short time ago Unullcy

suld two horses and one mule to Ilea. This-tlewo-

1, i';.'iMscii:ing al I In liin of t t'l salo,

that the animals were his piopeity na, that
there was no mortgage or le'm of any vin.

upon tlcm, Ih'.ulley's stateiiieni ,, ibis
effect were heard by a number of s,

but II i.V, ul'ler lecciving tin :noey
for the horses and mule, it is foiin I that
there is a lien upon tlieiii, and the g'ntle--

in holding ii ini.sts up iu tin payment of
the same. On Thursday I he partie. to the
sale went, lo law, and l!ia lley
point blank that the animal In Ion-- ., to
his wife; that he had not sold them :,t M

and that he knew nothing about tin ale, ol

course, gallic I the suit. Illlt. now comes
Messrs. Mnikey A. Leak and acriiv tip. rev-

erend gentleman of perjury. (u a warrant
sworn out by them jester lay, he was arrett-
ed and locked up, and it is believed by
those who are Wi informed, that nutters
look very gloomy bu this nun of Hod.

Mr. G. W. Guthrie of Fulton, Ky., and
Miss I'askel of Texas, were married in the
parlors of tho Planters' House by Rev. 11.

Y. George, yesterday at 11 o'clock a.m.
The couple left, for Fulton on the 3 o'clock
p.m. traiu, where they will reside.

Messrs. Yocum & IJroderick have
recently opened a grocery and vegetable
store near the corner of Eigth street and
Washington avenue. They have laid in a

large stock of fancy and staple groceries,
and keep always on hand a great variety
ol fresh vegetables, the latest of the season.

They have spent considerable money in

reuovating the store nanus and have suc-

ceeded in transfering thcin into one of the
most attractive stores in the city. Mr.

Ilroderick, who is always on hand to attend
to the wants of customers, is an energetic
young man, well known to everyl.ody iu

the city, and deserves a most liberal patro-

nage, lioth Mr. Yocum and Ilroderick are
Csleemable gentlemen, with a good taste
for business, and there is no doubt but that
their good judgement in supplying the
wants of their customers satisfactory will

bring them ample uutccss.

A Chester correspondent thus reports
the political situation: "The campaign of
18S0 lias already commenced in this coun-

ty. The fight thus far is limited to the
State Senatorship. lly the old rotation
principle which has long been iu vogue in

this district, Randolph county is entitled to

the candidate, and be it said to her honor,

there is no lack of good material. The
two names now most prominently
before the people are Hon. J. Fer-

ry Johnson and Hon. John T. MeHride,

both nf this city. The gentlemen are
both prominent and well known, are

Democrats, an 1 in past
years have rendered their party much
services and have labored unceasingly to

secure the success of its measures. Eith-

er of the two would make an able senator
and till a seat in that body with credit to

the district and honor to himself. It is

yet early, and not at all improbable but
that other names will come up for consid-

eration in connection with this ollice. John
Stoehr. au influential German citizen of
R"d Hud. is spoken of a a probable Re-

publican candidate. As regards county
ofiic.es little of nothing has yet been said.
Rut i: is safe to presume that each party
wi I put its best foot forward iu a struggle

for mastery, such as tin s iii of oi l Randolph
has not known before.

On Sunday last we warned our mer-

chants to beware of counterfeit five and ten
dollar bills. At the time we gave this warn-

ing we did not give our reasons for doing

so. since that would have caused the coun
tcrf'T.t'rs to leave the city and the plans of

the olhYers would thus have been interfered

with. At the time we g ive the warning

there were four suspicious strangers in this

city, who changed their clothes two an

three times per day in order to avoid detec-

tion. One of lin.e four men, unaware to

the officers, visited the saloon of Mr. Dan

McCarthy, on Commercial, and after sot-tin-

them up" freely to the crow. I he met

there, be handed Mr. McCarthy a ten dollar

bill for the payment of his debt. Mr.

McCarthy, not siMpicioning that the bill

w is counterfeit, took it without examina-

tion and returned eight dollars o genuine

i.ioiny to the str ing r as his change. It

was not usitil the stringer h id left the sa-

loon tint Mr. McCarthy discovered tin
character of the money, and when, the

tnxt dav, tin otHcr. heard of the transac-

tion, the riseal had already ni'l h- his e.cupe

to St. Louis. Tin- - balance of III gang n

iiiatned here until ye.sterdiy. an I, although

11 1' lilted States detective kept on eye ou

them, they bu I low and no evidence to

justify ati arrest was obtained against th"in.

Skssidu: Can aiuas Mr. (ja Ibo'.s, of
Canada, uUer being cured of a

prostrating malarial disease contracted in
Texas, by nniips of Warner's Safe Fills and
Safe I i'U'M'-- . w rites to us: "I shall never

iivc in that ciima'e without your Safe
Fills and Safe. Kitten us a part of my ont-ii- '.

DEATH OF Mil's. W. 0. 1 COKES,

l'ovinuoy, Ohio, Jan. issti.
To C. N. lln.MKs:

Mrs. Hughes died last night. Will bury
In r Sunday. 1!. R. Rr.MiviTON.

The news of Mrs. Hughes' death conns
u n xpectedly t i h"r many fricii !s in Cairo.

Alihoiigh it whs generally known that she

left there for the purpose of improving her

health, no one was pivpured for the sad

news c.ont.iine I in tin above dispatch. She

wits a lady of an unuUally agreeable tem-

perament. Wliose society was sought. Upon

all occasions, and whose ninny deeds of

kindness will be ever fresh in the minds of

many. Her d muhter, Mrs. Aisthorpe, and

other relatives, were railed her bedside

by a former d'npateh and attended her to

the last.

LETT Kit LIST,

i.isr iir ii.TTi'.its itftw UNivi iini.:u,oi
Ful! IN II IK I'llHroKFl'T. AT CAIItO. II. I.

.IM'MI Vlth, HM().

I,l)l!'.s.
Hell, .lullie Miss; lirown. Louisa, Mrs.;

Ilaik, Mary A. Miss: Hurnett, Carrie Miss;

Ifiokncr. Ellen Mrs.: Ranis, Caroline;

Clarke, Mildred' E. Mrs. ; Cynnor, . Ceilia

Miss; Galoin, M. A. Miss; Hughes, Sarah

Mrs.; James, Maggie Miss; Myers, Le.ssie

Miss; T. Canlill'e. M. Miss; Markly.K Miss;

McOuire, Aimer Mis.s; Russi l, Josephine

Miss: Redman, Mildred Miss; Robinson,

It. M. K. Mrs.; Rober.vm, Kittie Mrs.;

Siraein, Mr.; Stuart, Helen Miss; Tratit,
II du ico,); Tuck'r, M.tt!in (?); Taywr,

Maty Miss; Walsh, Mary T. Miss ; Wince,
Miss.

GK.NTI.KMV.NS' LIST.

Anderson, Albert (col.); Ablett, John T.;
Ibight, I). G.; Raker, George II.; Halfrey,
Juo. O. Prof.; Rurgo, Mr.; Block, Thomas
Vi) Cromell, Albert; Cadkcr, Charles;
Craig, Henry A.; Cooper, Peter; Curtis
William; Devine, Denis; Dawson John;
Daniels; Junes; Ellis, Henry; E.itherly,
Don; Eltidsou, S.; Deloney, Sidney; Harris,
Alvin; H. II., Hi.x No. 5; lliggins, John;
ll.tnly, I.;, Herd, Richard; Harr, Simon;
Ilaugh, F. R.; Ingle, John; Keatli J. W.;
Jolly, Reck; Lynch, Dave; Lendervm,
Mr.: Lie, Ira; Leary, I. ().; Major &

Raker; Massie, George; McMurray, Geo.
T.: Kearney, Bryou 5; Nelson, Campbell;
Phillips, W. D.; Roddinyer. Joe; Redouse,
Charley; Rabbitt, John; Randall. John W.;
Scannall, James; Taylor. John A.; Taylor,
Pereevil; Whilaker, Charies; Walker, John
X.; Whiteside, J. H.

LETTER TO MA N AGfT$WA I.K ER.
Hi low we give a letter received by Mr.

Walker fr.nu Lew Milton. This is publish-e- d

in order to refute the charge made in

some quarters, that the management of the
Coinique are falling into the habit of using
names in tlnir bills without authority and
with no expecta'ioti of the parties them-selve- s

putting in an appearance.
St. Lous. Jan. 21, lssj.

Lkw Cati.ktv Sir: - You must excuse
me for not coming down there. If Lew
Robinson hadn't give me away, I would
have 'come. He cume up here ami told the
manager that Wc was billed dowu there. I

owed the manager some money ninl he at-

tached my things, so I could not get away.
I didn't get your dispatch until Sunday
night. I know it made it bad for your
show, but could not help it. Feel very
sorry over it and hope you won't think hard
of me Hoping to make tilings all right, I

remain yours, etc., Li-.- Mii.tn.
"I'm am. Pj.ayki' Oct" is a common

complaint. If you feel so, get a package
of Kidney-Wor- t and take it Hnd you will
at once feel its tonic power. It renews the
healthy action of the kidney. Uiwei.s and
liver, and thus restore, the "natural life and
strength to the weary body. Get a box and
Use it at once.

MEETING (IF THE RED RIBIIOMTE"
LAST NIGHT.

TVTKHKMIN'i I'lOM! MMK Mt'sKAI. T

- OVN inch's l.l;iTt'l(E SIIOItT Alr- -

rniKssLs "nri-- ; cat oft." ktc.
Last night being a generally pleasant

an 1 bright moonlight night, the audience
which assembled in the hall of the Tem-

perance Reform club was larger than usual.
Almost all the boneh.-'- were filled with
eager listeners, both members and u

but all of them well wishers of
the cause, a tiny amp!) demonstrated by
the hearty app! .u-- e they gave to temperance
expressions.

At 7 :HH o'clock, the meeting wns called
ti ord-- r by President Geo. S. Fisher, alter
which the choir sang "Hold the Fort" and
two stanzas of "The morning light is break-
ing," iu winch the audience j. lined with a

hearty will. Then, while the audience was
y t standing, a prayer was oT-r- ed iu w hich
the prosperity of the club was asked, and
the blessing of ( rod upon tin temperance
cause and all who were engaged m it.
Thus opened the meeting in un catnest.
solemn, yet plasint manner.

The Secretary. Mr. Yost, being absent,
the Financial Secretary. Mr. Easterdav. was
called u;miii by the President, to perform
the duties of the Secretary. T'n roll wi,
tlnn called arid the minutes ,,f tin- - previous
meeting read. lAt thN juncture Col. Wood.
Vice-P- n sident of tin club, entered the bail
and took a suit on the stand i.TIn minute, of
the special uneting. held on Tinir-da- y last,
were als i lead, and llo objection being
nude to either of them, they st approv-
ed. Report of committees were tle n in
or ler, and several verbal were made.
In connection with on" of the report a lit-

tle talk was indulged in by mem-

bers, concerning the amount charged the
Presbvteri :n church for holding their f'esti-va- l

in the Reform Hall, bi t nothing of pub-li- e

interest was said.
Mr. Easterday then stated that the Hub

contemplated giving a musical conceit at
no distant day: that the exact time had not

yet been tix'd upon, but that iu all proba-

bility, it would be given on some day dur-

ing the week following Lent. An effort

would b" made to procure the best musical
talent, and be hoped that the concert Would

not only prove pleasant to those who attend-

ed but also profitable to the club.
Cjpt. Williams then introduced a resolu-

tion ordering that receipts, with stubs, be

printed for the accommodation of those

paying dues, etc. The resolution w as sup-

ported, in a sensible talk, by Col, Wood,

arid passed.
"God helping us, we will" was then sung,

niter which a Mr. Tuttle was called to the
stand and made a talk of about five min-ut- i

s duration. He said at the conclusion
of his rem 'irks, that in the northwestern
portion of Iowa (his home) Cairo had the
reputation of being the most immoral
city in the United Slab's, but that he had
not found it so during his short stay here,
mid was agreebiy surprised. He retired
receiving the npplause of the audience.

Capt. Williams then explained the nr

rangements the club bad made with the
agent of Dan. Rice, concerning his lecture
on temperance, lo be delivered in the
Atlietieiim on Monday next. He said that
Dan Rice was not a christian as tho news-

papers had reported him, nor was he a

drinking mini since v had pledged him-

self to temperance; but that ho was sincere
in his expressions and was not coming to

Cairo to ItutubUjrour people, etc.

The President then iinnounced that on

Thursday next, at It o'clock p. m., the la

dies of the cluli would spread a supper in

the hall onu of their wholesome, tooth-

some and famous suppers such as they
have been iu tho habit of spreading; that
twenty-fiv- e cents would be all the biggest

eater would bo taxed. 1 1 was also announced

that Sunday afternoon, at 4 :K5 o'clock, tin
Youths' Temperance Association would
again meet in the hall.

Mr. G. M. Alien had now left hiss-a- t in

the audience almost unperceived, and had
taken his stand near the platfor in- - facing
the audience. In bis hand he held a

folded newspaper and asked the attention
of the audience while lie read an article
therefrom. The newspaper proved to be
the Argus and the article the one headed.
"The cat out." He read the comments of
that journal on tin Idler of Messis

Locktleth & Bross, to the Chicago saloon

keeper's association, and then read the let

ter itself which ha I been published iu Tn r.

Hi I I.ktin the day previous. The letter was

listened to by the large audience wilh
nipt attention and after finishing tin read

ing, Mr. Alden suggested thnt the letter
was a good text tor a speech. A few mo-

ments elapsed, but no one seemed particu-

larly anxious to say anything, when Cap?.

Williams arose and stated that a

gentleman of learning and eloquence--on- e

who could do the subject ample
justice had already made that b iter the
text for a speech, and in due time he would
give notice to the club as to when i'
Would be delivered.

"S.ij, brothers, will you join iis"was tln n

sung and several ladies joined the red rib
b m club, A few remarks weie made b

Col. Wood and Mr. Easterday, as to the la-

dies pining regular monthly dues. Co',.

Wood submitted an amendment to the
constitution in writing t that eil'cct, wlc n

the meeting adjourned to meet again on

Fri lav evening in xt.

()1P. WASHINGTON LETTER.

sje-.-ia- t orr "lamiknce lo Tim Jli u.rTis
Washington, Jt'ii. 21.1ssn

It Ren. Butler cannot have a seat in Con-

gress himself, In purpose to have some-thin-

to siv Hbut the seats of others. )

tr George B. Lornig. the eminent agricul-

tural authority, was elected m Butler's old

sixth district, and Butler will not forgive

him for it. He is here trying to convince
Congress to unseat him, and sent one Royn.
ton, a Oreoiibucker who ran against M r

Iiriiig. but I Mm told by a DeiiKs ratii

member of t he House that Boy n ton has no

ca-e- , and Butler will ad I another to

political disappointments lately.
I it in this morning that the Maine l'i;

siotiist sent meages to prominent Dene

cr.it and Greenii.ackers here, asking a !vi

upon various points in their ae. I'pon
one of these points they received a very

answer from most of those w In n,

they aked. They wire advised not to
bring their i .. to Congn -- s, for that is in- -;

what Mr. Blaine wat, ts. in order to give hiio

a chance to open up amw on them. !

am told, however, by men who ought to

know, that they will ask Congress, to intei-ft-re- .

The movement lu re in aid of the desti
tute people of Ireland i a great M;ices in

u profit way. The uid nnctings are large,
a el the subscriptions ure liberal. But it i

doubtful whether the bid of Mr. Ellis ,,;
I,- can be pussid, appropriat-

ing halt a ladlion dolhir-- t

i the same object. Th' te is a popuh'.:.

and a jut prejulic against paying o.f
tin' treasury moneys for such purpose-- .

Audit is also pietty cle n iy against the
constitution.

The agitation still continue in Republi-

can circles over the primary elections on tin
early conventions to be held in 1'. nii;,
vania and New York. A comparison f
news yesterday showed that Republican
generally thought Blaine would hat" n

majority of tin delegates f rom the foiim--

and Grant a majority from the latter. Tin

contest is pretty even.
The late foreign appointments of lln

have given universal satislj,--

ti hi . The transfer of Mr. Lowell fn,U

Spain to Great Britain is especially pkn.
ing. Mr. Lowell from his liter ny rein.w n.
aud Ins general abilities is mi honor to

po.sitiou.

I fin I an increasing desire and belief
that congress may get away very early.
Many members set the final day as early as

April yd, while hardly anybody now antici-

pates a session beyond the 10th of May.

The appropriation bills are all in a forward
state, and I here is no reason why they should
not all be reported within two or three
weeks. Nothing can cause a long session

but some unforeseen political discussion,
which seem disposed not to have.

(JASINO

MASQUEItADK
AT SCI I EEL'S HALL,

no w will 'imTDoT
Five lb Nofe Heads ns low as 2 per 1,000.

Ten lb Letter Heads as low ns 75 per
1,000.

Imperial Bill Heads ns low as tji'2 per
1,900.


